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1'cu't Tale A Chance.

lcGMU-,!!sbur- people

la Time.

It

Should Act

iryou suffer from backache

you have headaches.
spells;

If the kidney secretions
irregular,

Don't delay-lik- ely your

dizzy,

are

kid- -

neys re sick.
McConnellsburg people rec--

ommend Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here's a McConnellsburg

man's experience:
L A. Youae, says: "About

three years ago my back ached

badly, and it hurt me to stoop or

lift. I got Doan's Kidney Pill"

at Trout's Drug Store and thev

soon gave me relief. 1 glauJy

endorse them."
Pries 60c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Youse had.
Foster-Milbur- n Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Advertisement

Beans A Good War Crop.

Beans are always in greatest
demand in war time, says J. R.

Bechtel of the Pennsylvania
Bute College. The present
world conflict is causing' such de-

mands for beans that the prices
are more than 5C0 per cent
his-ha- r than they were before

O -
the war.

Reasons why Pennsylvania
should produce mors beans are

that they are profitable, they can

be grown on any good corn and

potato soil, they do well in a ro
tation with corn, wheat and hay,

they do not require a great
amonntof labor and they are
highly nutritious, making an ex

cellent substitute for meat.
Soil for beans sh:uld be well

drained and thoroughly prepar-

ed before planting. If sod is

plowed under, no fertiliser ia

needed on good soil other than
200 to 300 pounds of acid phos

phate each year.
The t ea or navy bean is best

for fl. Dlantinjr. About three
peck re required to plant a
acre w'uh rows twenty-eig- ht

inches apart. Planting should

take place between June 1 aud
June 25. Seed should be free
from disease. All discolored
seed beans should be discarded,
as they carry the anthraconse
disease which cannot be control!'
ed except by seed collection.

Good growers commonly se
cure a yield of twenty to thirty
bushels an acre with cost of p ro

duction varying from $35 to f5

an acre. With beans whoiesal-in- g

at the present time for $10 a
bushel and no prospects of a
great reduction, Perjuaylvania
should consider devokir g, at lesel
a small area to this crop.

wimps cove.

Owing to tbe windy weather
and tba snows, it keeps oar road
men busy opening roads, and
trying to get back home without
getting snowed nnder.

HenrySharp and Lizzie Mellott
spent Sunday evening at George
Mellott's.

Mrs-Amand- a Hart and son
Marshall spent Sunday with Mrs
Betta Hess"in Pigeon Cove.

Willie Welsh has traded bis
span of mules for a large team

and is making use of them by
hauling for Roy Bitcbey.

Albert Layton, near Breeze- -

wood, was seen going through
the Cove last Saturday enroute
toNeedmore.

Sherman Truax while out fox
hunting last week lost two valu
able dogs.

Lloyd, Sam, and Herman Welsh
spent Saturday with their brott
er Willie of this place.

Edward Diehl is busy hauling
ties to Hancock when the roads
are fit

M. B. Mellott made a business
. trip to Everett and Bedford on

Monday.
Mrs. Wilbur Deshong is on the

tick list.

Regulation Without Political Animus
Needed if Railroads Are to Prosper

Br IVY LLEE
Formt Amuat to Praulent el PcamjlvuU RtHrotd

Industries may enlarged expenses by charging higher prices for

their products and thus enlarge their profits more and more as pros

perity increases. But the railroad, no matter what the demand for its
product, must its prices stationary and in seasons of greatest pros

perity see its profits crumble before a rising tide of costs.

The railroads are doing all tho business they can possibly handle.

But facilities are woefully inadequate. The disparity between facilities

available and traffic presented is becoming greater every day.

Fewer macs of railroad were constructed in this country in 1915 wan

in any year since the Civil war. Eailroad managers, eager to go ahead

with new work, knowing what ought to be done, telling the public so, and
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fact that during the year 1916 not a dollar new stock has been all the work done or i an
HOUSE,

listed on the New York stock exchange to provide money for new rail-- '
feW)0r- of hlghwn engineering In the burg, Pa. for sale.

road v Kansas state college, and jjt Patterson, Real Estate Brob
The solution of the lies in without any delay state highway engineer, except reuuc- -

Webster Mills, Pa,
system of railway regulation which shall not be controlled by political xion grades,

hll,nir of drainaee
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struc--

animus or prejudice, and which will rankly recognize this fundamental tures, and elimination of railway grade

fact:
If we are to obtain the railroad absolutely necessary to move

our national trade, we must be willing to pay the bill. That means

that we must permit railroads to can sufficient profits to attract the nec

essary private capital.
Otherwise private capital will put its money elsewhere, and govern-

ment ownership, with all its inevitable blijht upon our national life, with

all its red tape, waste and cost to the people, will be the only recourse.

United States, With Third of World's
Gold, the Strongest Financial Power

By WILLIAM a McADCO
C . J .k. T "

MBW1,

The States is the strongest financial

power in the world. This is shown conclusively by the
fact that we actually possess more than $2,636,000,000

of gold, which is about one-thi- rd of the entire gold

stock of the world. If the war continues another year
we may have ane-ha- lf the entire gold stock of .the

world ; if it laste longer, there is no telling how much

of the gold of the world we may own. We are no longer

a but a creditor nation. We now hold, and can

hold, the dominant position in world

finance. The other strong nations have entered the

class, and must continue to be large for years to come. So

long as we are dominant in world finance we can dispense our credits in

such a wav as to the prosperity of our country. Our total interest--

have unlimited the composed ns with ourdebt amounts to enly $972,000,000, we
1. tem of system of
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strength.
resources, amazing

We are at peace and- - the genius and energy of our people have full

play upon industry and organization. We have never before reached such

a high point in efficiency and productivity. We have not suffered the

slaughter of millions fjf our skilled workers.

Mobilization of Country Gold Supply
Needed to Meet Post-Bellu-m G)nditions

Br JAMES B. FORCAN
Qfiirman Board of Director!, First National Bank of QiieagO)

McOOWinBLLlIIWg.

Tho aiujT.ver to the question how business will be after the war depends
to a great extent upon how long the war continues. If it lasts another six

months, it would be one thing, and if it lasts another two years it would

be anoth'er, and so on.

Tbe clear course ahead of the though, is a mobilization of

our ge'ld. It has been the in the past and will be the bridge in the
future, no matter if some one of the foreign governments does demon
etiye gold the payment of its debts, which I consider extremely unlikely

from the present viewpoint. The country now has more gold than any

other country in the world, and we have more than we ever had before.

We must rely upon it.
The federal reserve law offers a mobilization scheme so that we can

have our gold when and where it will be most I am strongly

the opinion that the trust companies and the state banks will taking
a big responsibility upon their shoulders if they refuse to join the system

and deposit their reserves.

WE1.U TANNERY.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Wisbnrt
'pent a part ot last weak with
the former's mother and sister
nt Lowistown, Pa.

Harry L. Spacgler has pur-

chased from the Everett Motor
Company one of Henry Fora's
latest improved cars.

Mrs. Sherman Amick enter-
tained the Ladies Aid Society of

the Presbyterian church last
Friday. A and pleas-

ant day was spent.
Mrs. Jamas Swope was taken

suddenly ill last Sunday.
Mrs. Samuel Denisar is not

in health as rapidly
since her return from tbe hos
pitalssher many friends had
hoped.

Thought H Might CuHoua.
One day when riding In the country

with their parent the children were
obliged to alt In the back of the bug-

gy. It wae quite comfortable if they
sat still, but a trifle small for much
turning about, ao there were numerous
cautions to be careful not to fall out
When little brother waa gat-
ing 'Intently down the road his slater
questioned him thus "What you look-

ing back for; to aee If you fell outr

Plant Mentioned In Blbla.
The common garden plant called

coriander is found in Kgypt, Persia
and India. It has globular, grayish
seedcorns and Is mentioned twice In

the Bible, in Exodus 10:31, and la
Numbers 11:7.
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No Chance for Kidnaper.
Billy was quite proud of baby sis

ter and he thought the women really
meant it when they said they would
like to take her home with them. One

day he was standing beside her buggy
while his mother was shopping in a
store. A womon enme by and said,
"My I My I What a pretty baby." and
Bill said, "Yes, and there'a a mamma
belongs to her."

No Need to Tell Him That
"Yes," suld the young wife proudly,

"father always gives something expen-

sive when he makes presents." "So I
discovered when he gave you away,"
rejoined the young husband. And with
a large, sigh he continued
to audit the monthly bills of bis bet-

ter half. Stray Stories.

Institution.
The seismograph at Georgetown, D.

C is bo sensitive that It will dourly
record a slight earthquake in fur-of-f

Borneo, but the New York
stock market will go all to pieces
in an hour over something thnt never
happened, anywhere ! Boston

United States Has No "Penny."
The hublt of calling the one-ce-

piece of our colnuge a ti-

ny" Is utterly without foundation or
excuse. Wo have no penny In our
coinage. At one time hulf-cen- t pieces
were coined but now the unit is our
cent the hundredth putt of a dollar.

Little Things Count
Life is made up, not of great sac-Tillc-

or duties, bat of lltcle things
In which smiles and kindnesses unil
Kiimll obligations, given habitually, ure
what win mid preserve tho heart unil

fcecuro comfort Sir Ilumyhrey Duvy.

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE OF DIRT ROAD

U Now and Will Continue to Be Real
Highway Problem of Kansas

Management Is Lacking.

Earth road maintenance now Is and
will continue for some years to be the
real road problem of Kansas, since It Is
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Good Road In Kansas.

is done correctly It will last for a num
ber of yenrs. The maintenance of an
eurth roud, however, Is a never-en- d

job. It Is like milking the cows

and doing other chores, for the builder
knows that the work of .maintenance
will huve to be done and over
again and can never feel that It Is in
any sense permanent

"For this reason earth rood has
a bad reputation. The trouble Is not
so much with the materlul of which

and road Is
, , .i mil. or lock

for

:

:

- ' - I

Other types of roads when treated ns
we treat the earth roads are much
more expensive and serve the traveling
public little If any better. The vast
Improvement thut can be made on our
present earth roads by Intelligent di

rection In their construction and main
tenance Is little realized by the pub-

lic, and the serviceability of a prop-

erly mnlntuined earth .roud Is not ap
preciated when compared with other
types of roads as to cost of construc
tion.

"Successful and moln- -

tennnce of ony kind of a road depends
upon the by the public and
the builders of a few fixed and funda
mental requirements.

"One practical, well-pai- d road build
er should be made responsible the
upkeep of a certain section of road
and should be employed throughout
,the year, his tenure of office being
made dependent entirely upon the
character of services rendered. The
graded portion of the road should be
elevated and crowned so that the wa
ter from every section of the road
surface will flow Into side ditches."

COST OF BAD ROADS

Substantial Reasons Why Farmer
Should Get Together1 and Save

Cost of Poor Highways.

The road that connects your farm
with nearest town has more to do
with cost of living, doubtless, tlinn
you realize. Have you thought
that every product you sell and every

article you buy must be hauled over
the road; that ymir teams and vehicles
or your automobile must benr the
"wear and tear" caused by a rough
road to Rell farm products or to bring
the necessities from the town?

The fuct thnt your neighbor must
also pay high cost of bad roads is
all the better reason why you, he and
the rest of the neighborhood should
get together and Improve the road to
save Borne of this expense. What you
and your neighbors lose In hauling
furra products over bad roads would
soon build a good rond and give you

oulck and satisfactory service.
How long can you afford such loss!

And when shall the roud be improved?

Increased Expenditures.
In 1004 actuul cash road and

bridge expenditure in the United
States averaged slightly less than $28

per mile of rurnl roads. In 1015 the
cash rond and bridge expenditure had
increased to an average of $109 per
mile of road.

Crop Succesa or Failure.
While weather Is perhaps the most

important factor In crop yicl'd, certain
controllable conditions of soil and seed
ofton determine the success or failure
of the crop.

prn
i Samples of Ancient Days.

Down to comparatively recent times
tevery little girl worked her sampler
and examples of seventeenth-centur- y

work are still found and are ob-

jects of the collector's search. They
usually contain the alphabet, the work
er's name, the date, Bible texts, mot
toes and pious admonitions, the whole
surrounded by an border
of some conventional design. The ear-

liest sampler In existence is said to
bear the date of 1043 and is In the
South Kensington museum, London,

With a lieutenant's commission,
Dr. R. W. McKibbin, who ten-dere- d

his service to the U. S. Gov-

ernment recently, was ordered
to report in Chicago on the 26th
of January, for active service.
Dr. McKibbin has seen several
years of army experience,
served in the Philippines. The
Doctor is a son of George, W.
McKibbin, of Hancock, and a son-in-la- w

of our townsman David
M. Kendall.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must to
oompany order.

For Automobile, fire and life
biiiuii
paved insurance, see
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Walnut streets, McConnellsburg,

Inquire P. Fred Black, McCon
nellsburg.

Wanted Man and woman or
middle age to occupy a Bedford
home rent free; man to do
light work about the owner's
town premises at fair monthly
wages. Address this office.
1 81 4t.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car

penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel
pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Slock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and

other help. Good wages and
steadv employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
burg, Pa. tf

Wanted, Home for &o elderly
ady. Reasonable compensation
paid Apply to W. E Ott, Over
sow of the Poor of Ayr township,
Post office address. McConnells
turg.

AS THE DOCTOR SEES IT.

The Conservation of Meat is Urged

for Reasons of Health, No Less

Than of Patriotism.

The . time is passed when

intelligent people give the baby

a piece of fat becon to suck, and
feed themselves on food soaked

in grease; they would be horri

fied by a suggestion so fraught
with the idea of the slums and
the mountain fastnesses of
Kentucky. But in metropolitan
and dining rooms they still in

clude in a single meal sucn
food as oysters, fish, gime
roast, and cheese. One-ha- lf

the people in Cbrutendom," ac
cording to Dr. Henry Smith
Williams, the distinguished
scientist and physician who con

tributes the "Science" section of
Hearst's Magazine for February,
'shorten their lives by overeat--

ing or perverse eating,- - Ana,
most of this perversity in tbe
American diet takes the form
of an over supply of animal pro
tein Just how dangerous this
kind of gormandizing can be is

shown by tbe fact that 850,000

deaths in the United States each
year can be traced to this cause

an increase of'forty percent,
ia the last twenty years. Tbe
study of tbe faults and the reme
dies of the American dietary is
especially valuable at this time
of the urging of conservation for
the sake of national welfare The
aDDealof tbe Food Adtnmmtra
tion is reinforced by tbe judg
ment of a medioal expert, who.se

evidence and conclusions no one
can afford to ignore.
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DKUQGISTS

A new combination
Mild, they 'Satisfy'!

Yes, this new cigarette
is more than just good

and important to

Chesterfields "reach
they let you know

you are smoking they
"Satisfy"!

Yet, they're Mild!

Don't be surprised the '

new blend of Imported and
Domestic tobaccos does it
And the blend can't be
copied.

Let Chesterfields give
you new cigarette

. a i

Mmir: rr i.rrt cAt tnt
Oiaunni

fills lit BJ ixl Cold r,M.l,iA-.-
wait l nk Rlt.t RiMam, V

Taka kv nu. ..f . V
Draml'l Akfr ?!

AIONI I1HAM I'il.l.t
Mrationnatl.Kartat.AltanRr'.il,la

SOLD BY EVERVUl'EkF

yet

tasting, it delivers a new
thing

smokers

home,"
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DR. FA52RNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Only chronic diseases. Send me

your name and address and I wll
send you a mailing case and question
blank. Don't use dope for chronic
troubles, get cured. It Is a satis,
faction to know what the cause ii,

CONSULTATION FREE.

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

Practically a Daily at the Price o

a Weekly, No other Newspaper In

the world gives so much at so low

price. '
The Tlue and need of newipiper In thi

houiehold nerer greater thin at the pr

entente. We hare been forced toe, terili
great world war and a large armr of ouri k

already In France. You will want t bare t
tbe new from our troopa on Europe' n bam,
flelda, and I9IB rromlHea to be ibe moat d
nirnlouH year In tbe hixlory of our unl erw,

ho other newspaper at ho amaii a price ;.

rurnwnnuon prompt ana accurate newi c
tbepe world abaklngeTenta. Ilia not necentn
to nay more.

Thi TfiRii'i WoniJ)'a retuii,
ubcrlptloup Ice la only II 0u per year, m

tbia pa a for 15 papeia, We offer tbli ,tj
equalled newapuper and ThiKui.tum Coukii
Nawa togciner lor one year tor k.id,

Ther'iiularaubaorlutloa once of tbe in!
paper ai.au,S
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CIGARETTES
"IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

. tobaccos Blended.

Wrapped in
glassine paper

keeps them
fresh.
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